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Introduction
Film balances are widely used to study the physical and chemical
properties ofmonomolecular films of surface-active substances,
such as lipids and proteins at the gas-liquid interface. Usually
film balances measure the two-dimensional surface pressure, l-I,
as a function of the molecular area, A, at constant temperature
(I-I-A isotherm). Some further developments and modifications
of film balances have recently been announced [1-4]. Most of
these record the film data by means of an X-Y recorder after
manual spreading of the film substance. This procedure has
several disadvantages. Further manipulations of the analogi-
cally recorded data, for example plotting them in other dia-
grams, calculating derivatives or fitting theoretical curves, are
very tedious and time-consuming operations. Also, essential
experimental conditions such as the surface-pressure stability
cannot automatically be checked in order to avoid artifacts
caused by drift ofthe measuring system. It is desirable to have an
automatic spreading procedure integrated into the control ofthe
whole experiment.
In order to optimize the control of film balance measure-
ments and to facilitate the analysis of the results a’micro
processor control unit was developed for a conventional film
balance. In addition, a controllable spreading device for the
delivery of spreading solutions to the surface was constructed.
The design and performance of the control unit combined with
the spreading device and a film balance are the subject of this
article.
System design
Figure shows the configuration ofthe system. The control unit
is placed in a protective, easy-to-use cabinet (dimensions 30 x 36
x 3cm). The unit is based on a microprocessor-development
kit--Intel SDK-85. EPROM and RAM have been expanded,
respectively, to 4k and to 8k. The RAM is backed up against
power failure by rechargeable batteries. In addition, the control
unit is provided with a programming device for EPROMs and a
quartz-triggered timer. Parallel and serial I/O interfaces connect
the control unit to the film balance, the spreading device, a
printer and a host computer (the CDC Cyber 175).
The film balance is an unchanged, commercially available,
analogically operating model of the Langmuir type (MGW
Lauda). The trough with measuring and moving barrier is
schematically shown in figure 1. All the functions of this model,
such as the control of the moving barrier (start/stop, ex-
pansion/compression), are activated by the control unit via
relays. Manual operation, however, is still possible if no
microprocessor control is desired. Two digital voltmeters with
BCD output (Analogic 2575) make the 1-I and A proportional
voltage outputs ofthe Lauda model available to the control unit
in digital form.
The spreading device consists of a stepper motor (Berger,
RDM 50/12), a control chip (Landis & Gyr, SAA 1042) and a
gas-tight microsyringe (Hamilton). Motor and syringe are
linked by a gear. The gear ratio was chosen so that low flow
rates, which are essential for the spreading of protein solutions,
can be obtained. The control chip receives the direction of
rotation and the trigger pulses from the control unit and
converts them to appropriate driving pulses for the stepper
motor. Hamilton microsyringes of different volumes can be
used. Spreading solutions are usually deposited directly onto the
liquid surface from a height of a few millimeters.
The printer (Kontron, OEM 5010) records the measured
values and the control parameters ofthe spreading and measur-
ing procedure. For individual manipulations, such as curve
fitting, plots and calculation of surface thermodynamic quan-
tities the stored data are transferred via serial I/O (RS 232C) to a
host computer. For the control of additional devices the I/O
capacity can easily be expanded.
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Figure 1. Hardware configuration.
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Control software and system performance
All programs are written in the Intel 8080/85 compatible Z80
assembler language. They are assembled by a host computer-
resident Fortran cross-assembler (Mostek, modified XFOR80),
transmitted via serial I/O to the control unit and then program-
med into EPROMs by means of the EPROM programming
device.
The system’s software can be divided into two sections. The
first contains the SDK-85 monitor (Intel) for communication via
keyboard/display, programs for EPROM programming and
data transfer, and several utility routines. The second section,
which consists of the spreading and measuring programs
including the subroutines for the direct control ofthe DVMs, the
film balance functions, the spreading device and the printer, is
briefly outlined below.
The spreading program controls the delivery of spreading
solutions to the surface. The flow rate is determined by the
control parameter ’volume’ and ’spreading time’. Using a ml
microsyringe, for example, the flow rate can be varied from
0"01 ml/min to 0"2 ml/min. Several measuring programs have
been developed; two expandable basic versions (P1 and P2) are
illustrated in figures 2 and 3. The data-acquisition procedure is
similar in both programs. For example II is stored and printed
only ifthe absolute value ofthe difference between the actual and
last stored value ]I-I-1-I’ exceeds the control parameter All.
Program P1 (figure 2) records the surface pressure, II, as a
function of the molecular area, A, by means ofcompression/ex-
pansion with the moving barrier. Usually, the experiment starts
with the compression. In addition, the program records the time,
t, for later calculation of compression/expansion rates. The
program starts with the recording of the first values, in the
course of which 1-I is repeatedly read and then averaged.
Subsequently, the values (ll, A, t) are printed and stored in the
RAM. The next acquisition is controlled by the parameters All
and AA. After reaching the programmed limits (maximum II
and minimum A) the direction of the moving barrier is changed
and further runs are possible.
Program P2 (figure 3) maintains H at a constant level and
records the areaA as a function oftime t. It is used to study time-
dependent processes at the interface--adsorption and desorp-
tion ofmolecules for example. The surface pressure is held at llc
+p by means of the moving barrier; I-I is the programmed
surface pressure and p is a control parameter. Data acquisition is
controlled by the parameters AA and At. The program is
terminated if the actual area reaches a minimum value.
The operator communicates with the system via display and
keyboard, which serves for all manipulations, such as start/stop
of programs and the input of the control parameters. Figure 4
illustrates the operating procedure. Initially the system looks for
free RAM space and writes a BOF mark (beginning of file). The
operator enters the parameter for the control ofthe film balance
and spreading device and the data file labelMexperiment
number, concentration of spreading solution and calibration
factors. After checking the stability ofl-I the moving barrier is set
to initial position and the spreading program is called. After
Figure 2.
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complete spreading the system starts the timer and calls the
desired measuring program. Data acquisition is closed by an
EOF mark (end of file). Having completed a series of experi-
ments the data files are transferred to a host computer for
individual manipulations.
Results
In order to test the system measurements were carried out with
oleic acid (Serva, Stock No. 31069 p.A.) dissolved in petroleum
ether (Merck, Stock No. 1774 pA.). Figure 5 shows a plot ofthe
surface pressure versus area/molecule (oleic acid on 0.01 M HC1
at 21C [concentration: 0"258 mg/ml, spreading volume: 0" 180 ml,
flow rate: 0" 100 ml/min, compression rate: 0.75
x 10-2nmZ/molecule x mini; the inset is a plot of surface com-
pressibility,versus molecular area). The surface pressure drift was
less than 0.1 mN/m x h). For the accurate determination of the
area at the point of collapse, the surface compressibility,
1/A(AA/AH), was calculated from the measured H-A values A
plot of the’ compressibility versus area/molecule (inset) yields a
value of 28 x 10-2nm2/molecule which agrees with the literature
[].
The system is presently being used for the investigation of
protein monolayers.
Conclusion
The microprocessor control unit is a powerful low-cost supple-
ment to a conventional film balance. It offers flexible control of
film balance experiments and allows individual data analysis.
The spreading device enables a precise delivery of spreading
solutions to the surface. By proper combination and modifi-
cation of the programs the user is able to adapt the control of
film balance and spreading device to experimental conditions in
an optimal way.
With few modifications the control unit can be connected to
other film balances. (Programs and electronic circuit diagrams
are available from the authors on request.) The film balance and
spreading device combination can be used for parallel control of
other instruments which investigate surfaces--such as surface
potential meters or preparative devices for handling multilayers.
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